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Saturday, May 14th, 2016
12:30 PM

Escalon Livestock Market
Escalon, California

Angus Females, Embryos, Semen 

Equipment & Angus Based Commercial Pairs, Bred Cows/Heifers, & Steers
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SALE MANAGEMENT 
P.O. Box 410 • Wilton, CA 95693

916/685-8980 • Fax 916/685-8996  
Email: mercedes@jdaonline.com

WWW.jdAOnlinE.COm

sale location:
Sale will be held at the Escalon Livestock Market, 25525 E. Lone Tree Road, Escalon, CA 95320; (209) 838-7011. The yards are located two miles north 
of Escalon on Hwy. J-7, approximately 12 miles Southeast of Stockton, CA on Mariposa Rd.- see map on page 15.
sale accommodations:
BEST WESTERN INN of Manteca, 1415 E. Yosemite, Manteca, CA; 
(209) 825-1415. Accommodations also available in Oakdale, CA.
herd health:
All females selling, over six (6) months of age, are official calfhood vaccinates. For cattle selling outside the state of California that require testing, testing 
will have to be completed before shipment can be made.Genetic condition status:
All cattle are AMF, CAF, M1F, DDF NHF by test or pedigree unless indicated in the catalog.
terms & conditions:
The cattle will all sell under the suggested sale terms and conditions adopted by the American Angus Association effective February 8, 2009. Except for 
those stated in the terms and conditions, there are no warranties, either expressed or implied, as to the merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose 
with respect to the cattle being sold in this auction. The warranties and guarantees set forth in the “Terms and Conditions” are in lieu of all other warranties, 
either expressed or implied, and the remedies provided therein shall be the sole and exclusive remedy of the buyer (or any party claiming through the 
buyer) or any breach of warranty or guarantee therein provided and all other obligations available at the clerk’s office sale day.
uPdated ePds:
As EPDs are updated every Friday by the American Angus Assocation, the EPDs in the catalog may vary slightly due to the time between the catalog being 
produced and sale day. To check the most current EPDs,  after the catalog is online or printed, visit American Angus Association website.
transPortation:
Upon request, with sufficient time, planes will be met at the Stockton, Escalon or Oakdale airports.
delivery:
The consignors will work with you any way possible to assist you in getting the cattle shipped. Delivery guaranteed not to exceed $400 per lot in the 
continental United States. 
identification of cattle:
Lot numbers on the cattle will correspond to the sale catalog. Calves alongside will correspond with the dam’s tag numbers.
insPection of cattle:
Sale cattle will be available for inspection after May 12th at the sale site.
livestock mortality insurance:
Mortality insurance on your purchases can be obtained from the Sale Management through American Livestock Insurance Co. at time of settlement, 
inquire at the clerking table.
lunch: Will be available on sale day.

Dear Angus Enthusiasts,

Each and every year this sale has presented you with some of the best Angus genetics available and 2016 is no 
different. As you make your way through the catalog, take note that represented are current sires andpedigrees that are as 
contemporary as you’ll find.  These paramount genetics come from breeders both large and small throughout the state.  

This sale was designed for every breeder in California, whether you have 5 cows or 500; it is a program that has 
consistently been very successful for all participants. If you’re thinking this might be a sale that you would be interested 
in joining, contact our office to begin your relationship with the buyers this time next year!  

I really can’t say enough about the solid genetics that the breeders have brought to this year’s sale; it may be the best 
yet. Mark your calendars to be on hand May 14th as we kick-off one of the strongest Angus female consignment sales in 
the state of California. It’s a great day to evaluate programs and have the opportunity to meet others. The best part of the 
day is the prospect to add some very special genetics to your own Angus program.

If we can be of any assistance, whether to just answer a question or answer in depth questions regarding pedigrees, feel 
free to contact us at (916) 685-8980. This is your invitation from not just me, but all of the 2016 consignors to be with us 
in Escalon on May 14th, where many great females will sell!

Sincerely,

 
 Mercedes Danekas-Lohse
 James Danekas & Associates, Inc.

Sale Day Phones
Sale Barn (209) 838-7011

Sale Management Cell Phones 
Mercedes Danekas-Lohse (916) 849-2725

JDA (916) 837-1432
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Saturday, May 14th, 2016
12:30 PM

Escalon Livestock Market
Escalon, California

RepResentatives
jake Parnell (916) 662-1298 ........................................................................ Auctioneer
mercedes danekas-lohse   (916) 837-1432 ............................................jdA inc. & Assoc.
Sherry danekas   (916) 768-1431 ...........................................Western Cowman, magazine
logan ipsen  (916) 208-2392 .....................................Western livestock journal, magazine
Garrett jones (209) 710-7904 ........................................................... Special Assignment

8 a.m. • Join uS for CoMPLiMEntAry DoughnutS & CoffEE
 • CAttLE AvAiLABLE for viEwing

estralita springs ranch co.
linda prentiss, springville, ca
559-906-2000
lots ....................................................................... lots 25-28

flying rj ranch
rick & jerrie libby, live oak, ca
530-218-7572
lots .............................................................................. lot 14

gonsalves ranch
the gonsalves Family
209-765-1142
lots .............................................................................. lot 13
 
lewis livestock
denis & carole lewis, lockeFord, ca
209-642-6675
lots ....................................................................... lots 20-24 

parnell angus ranch
the parnell Family, auburn, ca
916-662-1298
lots .............................................................................. lot 16

pheasant trek
the danekas-lohse Families, wilton, ca
916-849-2725
lots ....................................................................... lots 30-33

reeser brothers angus
ken keerser, san jose, ca
408-656-2470
lots ....................................................................... lots 17-19

brian & gina ruthman
david hollister, lompoc, ca
805-588-5668
lots ................................................................... lots 200-203 

sudden & hollister cattle co.
david hollister, lompoc, ca
805-588-5668
lots ......................................................................... lots 9-12

tasker cattle company
tyler tasker, martinez, ca
925-330-3181
lots .............................................................................. lot 15 

vintage angus ranch
james coleman, modesto, ca
209-604-4513
lots ........................................................................... lots 1-6
 
westwind ranch angus
david holden, oroville, ca
530-736-0727
lots ................................................................... lots 7-8 & 29

CONSIGNORS
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1 Vintage Blackcap 4430
17988866    DOB: 10/21/2014   Tatt: 4430     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+7 +0.9 +44 +84 +22 +35 +0.85 +0.56 +0.035

 #Connealy onward #Sitz Upward 307r ...............................................  Sitz Henrietta pride 81MV A R UpfRont 0392  #rito 1i2 of 2536 rito 6i6eXar new deSign 4212 ..........................................  g a r new deSign 1200
 #B/r new deSign 036#g a r predeStined  ..............................................  #g a r eXt 4206V A R BlAckcAp 0936  #g a r integrityriverBend BlaCkCap r664 ...................................  rita 1i98 of 2536 rito 6i6

$W

+47.73
$F

+36.35
$G

+40.41
$B

+124.05

AI’d 11/20/2015 to V A R DIscoVeRy 2240 
look at the added value offered in lot 1! this female has it; the epds and an outstanding pedigree to go right along 
with them. lot 1 stems from the famous Blackcap cow family that has done wonders for the entire angus breed. 
She is also sired by var Upfront 0392 who is known to sire wide based, deep bodied massive calves. var Upfront 
0392 also offers calving ease and exceptional performance which can be found in lot 1. lot 1 has a Ced of +7 as well 
and a Bw epd of +.9 making her a for sure calving ease candidate. lot 1 also excels in both the carcass and $ value 
departments with a huge Marbling epd of +.85, and an above average Cw epd and re epd. with a $B of +124.05, 
this female definitely is above breed average while also holding strong in both the $w and $g departments. lot 1 is 
bred and ready to start to add that extra value that many people are looking for.

Owned by: Vintage Angus Ranch

2 Vintage primrose 4416
17906923    DOB: 09/21/2014   Tatt: 4416     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+7 +3.1 +61 +102 +28 +33 +0.36 +0.59 +0.008

 eXg rS firSt rate S903 r3 daMeron firSt ClaSS ...........................................  daMeron nortHern MiSS 3114eXAR clAssen 1422B  #eXar lUtton 1831eXar prinCeSS 2006 ...............................................  greenS prinCeSS 1012
 #S S traveler 6807 t510#S S oBjeCtive t510 0t26  ......................................  S S MiSS rita r011 7r8V A R pRImRose 9378  #B/r new deSign 323v a r priMroSe 4770 ..............................................  n Bar priMroSe 2424

$W

+69.13
$F

+54.92
$G

+28.38
$B

+107.99

AI’d 12/9/2015 to V A R GeneRAtIon 2100 
if you are looking for an added punch of performance, lot 2 is the female for you. with a ww epd of +61 and a yw 
epd of +102, this female and her calves will have the influence of genetics to help them tip the scales when it matters 
the most. lot 2’s sire, eXar Classen 1422B brings much to the table as he sires calves that have that extra pizazz and 
eye appeal. His sire, dameron first Class, was a triple Crown winner and has since sired some of the best phenotype 
animals in the angus breed. “Classen” is well on his way of following in his sire’s footsteps as he is now siring many 
champions as well. lot 2 has more than just the performance and the look, she also possess above average scores in 
many categories as well as excelling in the re department with a +.59 re epd while maintaining huge scores for $ values 
with a +69.13 for her $w and a +54.92 for her $f. lot 2 is a super performing candidate not to be missed on sale day.

Owned by: Vintage Angus Ranch

3 Vintage Blackcap 4393
17906903    DOB: 09/06/2014   Tatt: 4393     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+4 +0.8 +55 +100 +28 +39 +0.97 +0.78 +0.026

 #B/r new deSign 036 #g a r new deSign 5050 ........................................  g a r preCiSion 706pA sAfeGUARD 021  #woodHill foreSigHt#pa lorna MarSHall 2905-730 ...........................  peteS 2905 dateline MarSHall
 Connealy ConSenSUS#Connealy ConSenSUS 7229  ................................  BlUe lilly of Conanga 16spRUce mtn BlAckcAp 1618  #Connealy onwarddeer valley BlaCkCap 8602 .................................  g a r eXt 614

$W

+63.82
$F

+52.60
$G

+46.28
$B

+136.23

AI’d 11/20/2015 to V A R DIscoVeRy 2240 
a total package here! lot 3 has it all; a huge spread from birth to weaning, carcass and $values that any producer 
would love to have. with a Bw epd of +.8, a ww epd of +55 and a yw epd of +100, this female has the ability to raise 
calves that are light at birth and then continue to pack on the pounds as they grow. Her sire, pa Safeguard 021, excels 
in both $w and $B and his epds rank at the top of the breed in most key performance, carcass and convenience traits. 
just like her sire, lot 3 excels in the $w department with a +63.82 as well as the $B department with a +136.23. let 
not forget lot 3’s carcass epds that would top any; he Cw epd is a +39, MarB epd is a +.97 and the icing on the cake 
is her re epd which is a +.78. lot 3 is an all-around high performing female that would bring value to any program.

Owned by: Vintage Angus Ranch

4 Vintage miss rita 4383
17906893    DOB: 09/06/2014   Tatt: 4383     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+12 +0.9 +55 +104 +31 +33 +0.78 +1.20 +0.059

 Connealy ConSenSUS #Connealy ConSenSUS 7229.................................  BlUe lilly of Conanga 16V A R GeneRAtIon 2100  #Connealy onwardSandpoint BlaCkBird 8809 .................................  riverBend BlaCkBird 4301
 #B a r eXt traveler 205#C r a BeXtor 872 5205 608  ..................................  Cra lady jaye 608 498 S eaSyBAsIn mIss RItA 9675  S S rito rito r76 r011S S MiSS rita r011 7r8 ...........................................  S S MiSS UltreSS U56

$W

+66.70
$F

+60.80
$G

+44.00
$B

+122.72

AI’d 11/20/2015 to V A R DIscoVeRy 2240 
Calving ease, growth, amazing carcass traits as well as excellent $ values can all be found in the lot 4 female. Her 
sire, var generation 2100 is in the top 2% of the angus breed in six traits; ww, Milk, MarB, $w, $Qg and $B. His 
influence is seen here in lot 4 as this female also excels in many categories. lot 4 double dips as she excels for both 
calving ease as well as growth making a huge spread between the two; a perfect combination for any progressive 
program. when looking at lot 4’s carcass epds, it’d be hard to find any better; she has a MarB epd of +.78 and a 
huge re epd of +1.20. Her $values are no different as she shines in every department. lot 4 has it all and is ready to 
bring all of this added value to the next program she enters.

Owned by: Vintage Angus Ranch

VAR UPFRONT 0392

Sire of Lot 1

EXAR CLASSEN 1422B

Sire of Lot 2

PA SAFEGUARD 021

Sire of Lot 3

VAR GENERATION 2100

Sire of Lots 4 & 5
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5 Vintage miss rita 4367
17906877    DOB: 09/04/2014   Tatt: 4367     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+4 +3.3 +65 +123 +29 +43 +0.95 +0.96 +0.041

 Connealy ConSenSUS #Connealy ConSenSUS 7229.................................  BlUe lilly of Conanga 16V A R GeneRAtIon 2100  #Connealy onwardSandpoint BlaCkBird 8809 .................................  riverBend BlaCkBird 4301
 #g a r predeStinedrito 9M25 of rita 5f56 pred  ...............................  rita 5f56 of 1i98 fdV A R mIss RItA 2390  #C r a BeXtor 872 5205 608BaSin MiSS rita 9675 .............................................  S S MiSS rita r011 7r8

$W

+61.13
$F

+88.93
$G

+45.67
$B

+149.61

AI’d 11/20/2015 to V A R DIscoVeRy 2240 
Here we have a very high performing female. the female offered in lot 5 has a ww epd of +65 as well as a yw epd 
of +123 which means she and her calves will tip the scales when they need to and add that added value when it 
truly matters. Her sire, var generation, is in the top 2% of the angus breed in six traits; ww, Milk, MarB, $w, $Qg 
and $B which is why lot 5 excels in so many divisions. Beyond having amazing growth, lot 5 has impeccable carcass 
epds; +43 for her Cw epd, +.95 for her MarB epd and a +.96 for her re epd. also, lot 5’s $values are no different as 
she is well above breed average with a $w of +61.13, a $f of +88.93, a $g of +45.67 and a $B of +149.61. lot 5 is a 
female that will bring much value to the table with every calf that she produces making her a must have on sale day.

Owned by: Vintage Angus Ranch

6 Vintage Blackcap 4345
17906856    DOB: 08/30/2014   Tatt: 4345     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+8 +0.8 +51 +84 +31 +31 +1.09 +0.74 +0.030

 #Boyd new day 8005 #B/r new day 454 ..................................................  B/r rUBy 1224V A R ReseRVe 1111  #Connealy onwardSandpoint BlaCkBird 8809 .................................  riverBend BlaCkBird 4301
 Connealy ConSenSUS#Connealy ConSenSUS 7229  ................................  BlUe lilly of Conanga 16V A R BlAckcAp 2361  #g a r predeStinedv a r BlaCkCap 8441 ..............................................  v a r BlaCkCap 5042

$W

+66.44
$F

+28.61
$G

+49.10
$B

+120.20

AI’d 12/12/2015 WR JoURney- 1X74 
the sire of lot 6, var reserve 1111, brings a lot to the table in terms of quality. var reserve 1111 is a super calving 
ease sire who also has amazing thickness and mass. His dam is an all-star at vintage angus and sold for $220,000 in 
2012. lot 6 carries on calving ease traits with a Ced of +8 and a Bw epd of +.8. lot 6 also has plenty of growth with 
a ww epd of +51 and a yw epd of +84 making for a huge spread between Birth and yearling. when it comes to the 
carcass department, lot 6 has a huge MarB epd of +1.09 as well as a superb re epd of +.74. lot 6’s $ values are also 
above breed averages in many departments including a +656.44 for $w and +120.20 for $B.

Owned by: Vintage Angus Ranch

7 klr lady 1292
17047897    DOB: 05/10/2011   Tatt: 1292     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+0 +4.0 +62 +113 +15 +29 +0.51 +0.68 -0.015

 #g a r grid Maker #tC gridiron 258 ...................................................  #tC BlaCkBird 7049Wcc klR GRAnD toRIno 95  #Boyd new day 8005#Sandpoint war evergreen 3023 ......................  M g S a evergreen 0450
 #S a f foCUS of e r#S a f Strategy 9015  ............................................  S a f royal QUeen 5084#Belmont lADy 9015 3313  #leaCHMan eXplorerBelMont laddy eXpl 0124 ...................................  #BelMont laddy 315 3275

$W

+34.99
$F

+77.11
$G

+37.97
$B

+113.91

AI’d to eXAR GRIt 2/6/2016 
the sire of lot 7 is a wallace Cattle Company bred bull that was a champion himself for the wallace Cattle Co. program. 
in 2010 wCC klr grand torino 95 was the reserve grand Champion angus bull at the very competitive Missouri 
State fair angus Show. “grand torino” is sired by tC gridiron who has been widely used throughout the breed and is 
found in the pedigrees of many of the best of the angus breed. lot 7 herself has an excellent set of epds. to start lot 
7 has tremendous growth with a ww epd of +62 and a yw epd of +113. along with this added performance, lot 
7 maintains great carcass epds with a MarB epd of +.51 and a huge re epd of +.68. lot 7 also excels in the $value 
categories including a +77.11 for $f and a +113.91 for $B.

Owned by: Westwind Ranch Angus

8 thomas pride 9022
16437545    DOB: 01/19/2009   Tatt: 9022     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+14 -2.7 +44 +84 +14 +16 +0.59 +0.45 +0.085

 #g d a r traveler 71 #Sitz traveler 8180 ..............................................  Sitz everelda entenSe 1137#s A V fInAl AnsWeR 0035  #Bon view Bando 598S a v eMUloUS 8145 ...............................................  S a v Sky eMUloUS 2124
 #g a r preCiSion 1680#g a r US preMiUM Beef .......................................  g a r eXt 2928thomAs pRIDe 7059  #Bon view new deSign 208tHoMaS pride 5181 ...............................................  tHoMaS pride 2142

$W

+40.02
$F

+44.14
$G

+29.01
$B

+75.65

p.e. 12/15-3/19/2016 to WestWInD 10X poWeR DJh 436 
lot 8 is a calving ease queen with a Ced of +14 and a Bw epd of -2.7. She is sired by Sav final answer who the 
breed’s most popular calving-ease sire and who is a proven pathfinder Sire that excels in multi-trait superiority with 
countless top-selling sons and outstanding daughters in production that make him a breed cornerstone. along with 
optimum calving ease, lot 8 also has great growth with a yw epd of +84 which creates a huge spread between 
Birth to yearling and bringing much value to the table. lot 8 also excels in both the carcass and $value department 
with above average epds in many of the categories. this female comes from the famous thomas angus program that 
consistently produces exceptional angus genetics and some of the top angus ai sires used today.

Owned by: Westwind Ranch Angus

2016 F ea tures  Angus  F ema les , 
Embryos ,  Semen ,  Equ ipmen t  & 

Commerc ia l  Ca t t l e !
F ema les  L o ts  1 -28

Embryos  L o ts  29-31
Semen  L o ts  32-33

Equ ipmen t  L o t  101-102
Commerc ia l  Ca t t l e  S tar ts  a t  L o t  200

VAR RESERVE 1111

Sire of Lot 6

WCC KLR GRAND TORINO 95

Sire of Lot 7

SAV FIBAL ANSWER 0035

Sire of Lot 8
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9 s&h Blackcap 4028
17990321    DOB: 10/30/2014   Tatt: 4028     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+4 +2.6 +63 +110 +40 +36 +0.96 +1.13 +0.001

 #C f rigHt deSign 1802 #SUMMitCreSt CoMplete 1p55 ............................  SUMMitCreSt elBa 1M17V A R complete 1209  #Connealy onwardSandpoint BlaCkBird 8809 .................................  riverBend BlaCkBird 4301
 #C f rigHt deSign 1802#SUMMitCreSt CoMplete 1p55  ...........................  SUMMitCreSt elBa 1M17V A R BlAckcAp 2358  #S S oBjeCtive t510 0t26Bo Bo BlaCkCap 9515 ............................................  tHree treeS BlaCkCap 3594

$W

+76.42
$F

+76.74
$G

+52.61
$B

+149.33

AI’d 12/3/2015 to R B toUR of DUty 117 
with tremendous growth, lot 9 is definitely a young female you won’t want to miss on sale day. lot 9 has a ww epd 
of +63 and a yw epd of +110, which only ensures that she will promote excellent growth in her progeny. She is sired 
by var Complete 1209 who has been an excellent herd sire at Sudden & Hollister Cattle Co. and was chosen from the 
vintage angus ranch program. lot 9 excels in the carcass department particularly in MarB and re with a MarB epd 
of +.96 and a huge re epd of +1.13. along with excellent carcass traits, this female has tremendous $ values which 
include an epd of above +.75 for both $w and $f, a +52.61 for $ g and a +149.33 for $B.

Owned by: Sudden & Hollister Cattle Co

10 s&h pridella 4029
17990310    DOB: 09/09/2014   Tatt: 4029     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

-2 +2.1 +50 +89 +30 +21 +0.60 +0.73 -0.011

 #C f rigHt deSign 1802 #SUMMitCreSt CoMplete 1p55 ............................  SUMMitCreSt elBa 1M17V A R complete 1209  #Connealy onwardSandpoint BlaCkBird 8809 .................................  riverBend BlaCkBird 4301
 #Bon view new deSign 878wiSe aCreS deSign 214 C-i  ...................................  v a r lUCy 0014DoUBle J pRIDellA 5106  #v d a r lUCyS BoywiSe aCreS pridella 014 ......................................  v a r pridella 8077

$W

+51.53
$F

+51.13
$G

+42.36
$B

+103.65

AI’d 12/14/2015 to s&h BlAckcAp 4017 
yet another high performing trait female sired by the var Complete 1209 herd sire. lot 10 has great growth potential 
as well as excelling in many other traits making her a multi trait individual. with an above average epd for both ww 
and yw, lot 10 also has a +60 for a MarB epd as well as a huge re epd of +.73. with above average epd’s in three of 
the six $ value categories, lot 10 is an all round high performing female that carries a lot of extra value to influence 
any progressive program that she enters.

Owned by: Sudden & Hollister Cattle Co

11 s&h rita 4019
17990317    DOB: 08/24/2014   Tatt: 4019     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+6 +1.1 +51 +93 +33 +30 +0.97 +0.94 +0.039

 #C f rigHt deSign 1802 #SUMMitCreSt CoMplete 1p55 ............................  SUMMitCreSt elBa 1M17V A R complete 1209  #Connealy onwardSandpoint BlaCkBird 8809 .................................  riverBend BlaCkBird 4301
 #n Bar priMe tiMe d806#gardenS priMe Star  ..........................................  green garden jilt C242 S1V A R RItA 0927  #Bon view new deSign 1407g a r 1407 new deSign 523 ...................................  g a r preCiSion 819

$W

+59.07
$F

+57.67
$G

+48.25
$B

+131.89

AI’d 12/14/2015 to s&h BlAckcAp 4017 
look at the spread we have between Birth and yearling here in lot 11. this female has a +1.1 as her Bw epd making 
her fall into the calving ease department and with a +93 as her yw epd; she double dips and also fits into the growth 
department. Her carcass epds are huge; a +.97 for a MarB epd and a +.94 for a re epd. lets not fail to mention that 
she soars above breed averages for non-parent cows in all $values, this includes a huge +131.89 epd for $B. She 
follows in her sire’s footsteps, var Complete 1209, as she is as complete as any that you will find. lot 11 is a female 
with a lot of future to add tremendous value ahead of her.

Owned by: Sudden & Hollister Cattle Co

12 s&h Blackcap 4017
17990320    DOB: 08/21/2014   Tatt: 4017     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+10 +0.1 +50 +92 +22 +39 +0.49 +0.82 +0.048

 Connealy ConSenSUS #Connealy ConSenSUS 7229.................................  BlUe lilly of Conanga 16V A R consensUs 2051  #Bon view new deSign 1407tHree treeS firSt lady 6108 ................................  ideal 4465 of 6807 4286
 #Boyd new day 8005#B/r new day 454  .................................................  B/r rUBy 1224s&h BlAckcAp 2003  #21ar roUndUp 7005v a r BlaCkCap 0004 ..............................................  liMeStone BlaCkCap t908

$W

+60.29
$F

+39.28
$G

+30.89
$B

+117.21

AI’d 11/24/2015 to s&h BlAckcAp 4017 
lot 12 is sired by the second top selling bull at the 2013 vintage angus ranch Bull Sale and as you can see here, he has 
been producing excellent progeny since. lot 12 has both extreme calving ease with a Ced of +10 as well as extreme 
growth with a yw epd of +92; a female that carries a huge spread! along with this excellent trait, we see that she 
also has an excellent re epd of +.82 and above average epds in other carcass departments making her a carcass 
candidate as well. with all of these value added traits that lot 12 has in her makeup, she continues to impress us 
with her $values; a +60.29 of a $w and a +117.21 for a $B making lot 12 a very complete individual and genetics 
that will only improve any herd she enters.

Owned by: Sudden & Hollister Cattle Co

VAR COMPLETE 1209

Sire of Lots 9-11

CONNEALy CONSENSUS 7229

Grand Sire of Lot 12

GAR Prophet

Sire of Lot 13

13 gonsalVes golden princess 550h
PENDING    DOB: 08/13/2015   Tatt: 550H      Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

5.5 1.8 70 121.5 34.5 41 1.31 0.55 0.027

 #B a r eXt traveler 205 #C r a BeXtor 872 5205 608 ...................................  Cra lady jaye 608 498 S eaSyG A R pRophet  #S S oBjeCtive t510 0t26g a r oBjeCtive 1885 .............................................  g a r 1407 new deSign 2232
 #gar-egl protégéBaldridge waylon w34  ......................................  Baldridge BlaCkCap t163thomAs GolDen pRIncess 3771  #Connealy danny BoydiaBlo golden prinCeSS 1841 .............................  diaBlo golden prinCeSS 1538

$W

85.87
$F

86.26
$G

50.1
$B

151.87

Owned by: Gonsalves Ranch

sells open
Here we have a very impressive heifer calf available. not only does this calf have an impressive pedigree and explosive 
epds, she also has the phenotype that could make any judge give her a second look in a showring. Her sire, gar prophet, 
ranks in the top 1% of the angus breed for 6 traits of merit  and sires cattle who are born easily, grow fast and excel 
for end-product premiums. along with her impressive dam, this pedigree is a combination to create excellence. one 
look at her epds, anyone can see that this female will excel and become an even better producer passing on these 
impeccable traits onto her progeny. lot 13 is an opportunity not to be missed!
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14 rJr aBigale lead 9794-208
17541840    DOB: 08/31/2012   Tatt: 208     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+2 +2.3 +48 +88 +25 +32 +0.58 +0.85 -0.064

 #Connealy dateline #Connealy leadtiMe ............................................  #rUtHS rona of Conanga#conneAly leAD on  #tC dividend 963eligenCe plUS of Conanga ..................................  eUra Cap of Conanga
 o C C legend 616l#B C lookoUt 7024  ................................................  giBBet Hill Mignonne e37pcc-7024-ABIGAle-6021-911A  #o C C eMBlazon 854eB C C aBigale 854e 6062-6021 ...............................  S a v aBigale 6062

$W

+48.99
$F

+31.98
$G

+45.12
$B

+113.71

14 A - heifer,  2/12/2016, BW 70 lbs.,  sired by ???????? 
lot 14 comes from the program that produced the 2016 Champion and top selling bull at the Bulls for the 21st 
Century Bull Sale, rocking rj ranch. this female is no different; she is pure quality. lot 14 has almost every trait that 
any producer would like to see in an angus cow. first, lot 14 has exceptional growth characteristics with a +48 for 
her ww epd and a +88 for her yw epd. this female also excels in every carcass category and in most of the $values 
categories. Her sire, Connealy lead on is a medium framed bull with powerful phenotype and has a solid combination 
of $w and $B. He also excels in docility with added Scrotal Circumference. Currently in her prime, lot 14 is ready to 
bring many assets to the table and make any program happy that they included her genetics.

Owned by: Flying RJ Ranch

15 task annie’s time
17873361    DOB: 04/19/2014   Tatt: B3     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+10 +1.45 +48.5 +86 +25 +27.5 +0.36 +0.91 -0.1

 #nortHern iMproveMent 4480 gf #eXar lUtton 1831 ................................................  eXar SaraS dreaM 980974-51 chAnGInG tIme 060  #twin valley preCiSion e161grandview woMaCk MiSS 7172 ..........................  grandview woMaCk MiSS 1900
 #g a r grid Maker#S a v BiSMarCk 5682  ...........................................  S a v aBigale 0451lcc AnnIe 114  #tC freedoM 104BoBByS free annie 504 .........................................  BoBByS dividend annie 61

$W

+46.1
$F

+38.94
$G

+32.9
$B

+101.15

AI’d 6/17/2015 to BUshs UnBelIeVABle 423 
this young female is all about the eye appeal. Her sire, 74-51 Changing time 060 was the 2012 national western Stock 
Show reserve Champion Bull! He’s a tremendous patterned lutton son with loads of maternal history behind him. 
on the bottom side of lot 15’s pedigree, we find Sav Bismarck 5682. Sav Bismarck 5682 is a perennial breed-leading 
registration sire due to his premier calving ease, while siring both sale topping sons and daughters with beautiful 
udders. lot 15 is made of the best and most proven angus genetics found and she is sure to follow in the footsteps 
the great individuals she is made of.

Owned by: Tasker Ranch

16 tara’s duchess 30
17940483    DOB: 02/10/2014   Tatt: 30     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

0 +2.4 +57 +101 +21 +41 +0.37 +0.59 +0.021

 #g a r retail prodUCt Connealy prodUCt 568 ........................................  pride fine of Conanga 566#conneAly fInAl pRoDUct  #Connealy deep Canyon 454#eBoniSta of Conanga 471 ..................................  eBoniSa of Conanga 5469
 o C C kirBy 633k#B C MaratHon 7022  ............................................  giBBet Hill Mignonne e37tARAs mIss DUchess  #tC freedoM 104taraS dUtCHeSS freedoM p24 .............................  taraS jillian of dUCHeSS

$W

+46.14
$F

+51.07
$G

+26.01
$B

+118.32

16A - Bull, 3/10/16, BW 80 lbs., sired by silveiras class Act 3332 
Superb growth found here in lot 16! Here we have a ww epd of +57 and a yw epd of +101 making for a high 
performing candidate. Her sire, Connealy final product is a widely used angus sire with high customer satisfaction 
progeny due to their superior birth-to-yearling spread and impressive phenotype with outstanding structure, thick-
ness and muscle shape. lot 16 excels for both carcass and $values with a +41 for her Cw epd and a +.59 for her re 
epd coupled with $values that include a huge $f of +51.07 and a $B of +118.32. the power is in the blood here and 
it is proven and ready to add value to your program.

Owned by: Parnell Angus Ranch

17 reesers supreme elBa 1008
17402683    DOB: 11/17/2011   Tatt: 1008     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

-5 +4.7 +47 +81 +23 +37 +0.37 +0.58 +0.024

 #Sitz traveler 8180 #S a v 8180 traveler 004 ......................................  Boyd forever lady 8003#s A V mAnDAn 5664  #SCHoeneS fiX it 826S a v aBigale 0451 .................................................  S a v aBigale 6062
 #Q a S traveler 23-4#d H d traveler 6807  ...........................................  #BeMindfUl Maid d H d 0807sIlVeIRAs elBA 5511  #Hoff Hi flyer S C 7134v a r Hi elBa 3432 ..................................................  preMier elBa 4191f

$W

+31.73
$F

+38.47
$G

+26.24
$B

+123.12

Due to calve before sale to mIke VIc 10
Here we have one of the most influential and most famous cow families in the state of California represented in 
lot 17; elba. along with the royalty  on the bottom side, we also have Sav Mandan 5664 as the sire of lot 17. Sav 
Mandan 5664 comes from the highest income producing and top milk producing cow family in the Schaff herd and 
his $values along with his epd spread from birth to yearling make him a very complete package. just like her sire, 
lot 17 is also a very complete package a pedigree that include epds for added growth, excellent carcass epds and 
above average $values which include a huge $B epd of +123.12.

Owned by: Reeser Bros Angus

CONNEALy LEAD ON

Sire of Lot 14

CONNEALy FINAL PRODUCT 

Sire of Lot 16

74-51 CHANGING TIME 060

Sire of Lot 15

SAV MANDAN 5664

Sire of Lot 17
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18 etr ms mary 54t
16052505    DOB: 09/23/2007   Tatt: 54T     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+4 +1.4 +44 +80 +16 +33 +0.21 +0.60 -0.007

 #g a r preCiSion 1680 #twin valley preCiSion e161 ..............................  w C C BlaCkCap C9sIlVeIRA pReDIctABUll 4504  #Bon view Bando 598SilveiraS elBa 1513 ..............................................  d a r elBa 55
 #g a r Sleep eaSy 1009 aaa#MillCreek diverSity  ..........................................  MillCreek travel laSSoAk RIDGe mARy 891  #MC CUMBer 124 traveler 212oak ridge MS Mary wiX .......................................  #oak ridge Mary 62U

$W

+30.79
$F

+31.56
$G

+23.31
$B

+104.01

Due to calve before sale to mIke VIc 101 
lot 18 is sired by a many time California bred bull, Silveira predictabull 4504, who had many friends as he traveled 
the country being exhibited. this female carries much value including a lower Birth epd which will only heighten 
her ability to raise low birth weight calves. along with heightened calving ease potential, she also has above average 
carcass traits with a Cw epd of +33 and a re epd of +.60. add these traits to the huge +104.01 $B epd that she 
carries and we have ourselves as complete a package as any.

Owned by: Reeser Bros Angus

19 moores erica diana 7113
15630817    DOB: 02/07/2007   Tatt: 7113     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+9 +0.2 +42 +74 +21 +25 +0.52 +0.21 -0.024

 #B/r new deSign 036 #Bon view new deSign 1407 ................................  Bon view pride 664sIlVeIRAs WAy oUt West 3527  #Bon view Bando 598SilveiraS elBa 1515 ..............................................  d a r elBa 55
 #leaCHMan rigHt tiMe aaa#Hyline rigHt tiMe 338  ........................................  Hyline pride 265mooRe’s eRIcA DIAnA 4014  #teHaMa Bando 155wUlffS eriCa diana f123 .....................................  wUlffS eriCa dianna a308

$W

+40.58
$F

+37.43
$G

+34.60
$B

+110.38

Due to calve before sale to mIke VIc 101 
Calving ease galore! lot 19 has a +9 for a Ced epd and a +.2 for a Bw epd making her a for sure candidate to fit into 
even the strictest of calving ease criteria. She is also out of cow family royalty as she is a direct daughter of the erica 
diana family made famous by the Silveira angus program right here in California. Her sire, Silveiras way out west 
3527 is a proven sire that has sired many ai sires used today. lot 19 also excels for Marbling with a MarB epd of 
+.52. along with great carcass traits, lot 19 excels in all of the $value categories including a huge +110.38 for her 
$B epd. a powerful individual stacked with proven genetics ready to bring you a tremendous opportunity on sale day.

Owned by: Reeser Bros Angus

20 ll erica sky 4569
17980504    DOB: 07/17/2014   Tatt: 4569     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+5 +3.0 +39 +69 +24

 deaverS new deSign 878 55 l l 878-55 new deSign 9509..................................  Sr delta paUline 5009m o 878-55 DesIGn 9509-1354  Cpk dateline in foCUS 8001l l prinCeSS in foCUS 0754 ...................................  Sr delta prinCeSS 3054
 #Connealy forefront#tC freedoM 104  ...................................................  #t C rUBy 9095cpk fReeDoms eRIcA sky 8069  #Bon view new deSign 1407Cpk eriCa deSign 1407 2040 .................................  C p k innovative eriCa 5051

$W

+30.70
$F

+15.85
$G

$B

AI’d 7/28/2015 to Bon VIeW neW DesIGn 878 
Here in lot 20 we have a mix of some of the best the angus breed has brought the industry. first, we find the influence 
of new design 878 in the top side of this pedigree. new design 878 was as complete as any and said to have sired 
some of the best cows in the breed to date. on the bottom side, the dam of lot 20 is sired by tC freedom 104 who 
was widely used for his length of spine and deep sided characteristics. together, these two bloodlines come together 
to create a special package bringing older proven genetics into one current breeding piece that will add the amazing 
benefits that made them great into your program.

Owned by: Lewis Livestock

21 ll erica empress 4536
17980499    DOB: 05/09/2014   Tatt: 4536     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+3 +3.2 +52 +86 +25

 deaverS new deSign 878 55 l l 878-55 new deSign 9509..................................  Sr delta paUline 5009m o 878-55 DesIGn 9509-1354  Cpk dateline in foCUS 8001l l prinCeSS in foCUS 0754 ...................................  Sr delta prinCeSS 3054
 #B/r new deSign 036#Bon view new deSign 878  .................................  Bon view gaMMer 85cpk 878 eRIcA empRess 7036  #twin valley preCiSion e161Cpk tvp e161 eriCa 3013........................................  C p k HalfBaCkS eriCa 9008

$W

+44.87
$F

+36.69
$G

$B

AI’d 7/28/2015 to Bon VIeW neW DesIGn 878 
Here we have the influence of Bon view new design 878 on both the bottom and top side of lot 21’s pedigree. Bon 
view new design 878 was widely used throughout the industry as his progeny excelled in many categories and better 
yet, his females were and are some of the best around. Bon view new design combines both calving ease and growth 
and his females are known to be excellent producers with exceptional udders. lot 21 has great growth potential with 
a ww epd of +52 and a yw epd of +86. in the $value department, lot 21 has an above average $w epd of +44.87 
and a $f epd of +36.69. this is a wonderful opportunity to acquire the best that Bon view new design 878 has to offer.

Owned by: Lewis Livestock

22 ll W g princess 4504
17980489    DOB: 04/16/2014   Tatt: 4504     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+7 +1.4 +41 +73 +21

 deaverS new deSign 878 55 l l 878-55 new deSign 9509..................................  Sr delta paUline 5009m o 878-55 DesIGn 9509-1354  Cpk dateline in foCUS 8001l l prinCeSS in foCUS 0754 ...................................  Sr delta prinCeSS 3054
 #S a f foCUS of e r#Mytty in foCUS  ...................................................  Mytty CoUnteSS 906WIne GlAss pRIncess 104  #leaCHMan rigHt tiMeverMilion prinCeSS 1365 .....................................  verMilion prinCeSS 7841

$W

+34.82
$F

+21.39
$G

$B

AI’d 7/28/2015 to Bon VIeW neW DesIGn 878 
if you are looking for calving ease, lot 22 is right up your alley. with a Ced epd of +7 and a Bw epd of +1.4 rest 
assured that lot 22 will pass this influence onto her progeny. lot 22 stems from the great Bon view new design 878 
on the top side of her pedigree, Bon view new design 878 was widely used throughout the industry as his progeny 
excelled in many categories and better yet, his females were and are some of the best around. on the bottom side of 
this pedigree, we find Mytty in focus who is plus across the board except for birth weight and produces daughters 
that are fertile and calve easily. this pedigree is a recipe for greatness and not to be overlooked on sale day.

Owned by: Lewis Livestock

23 ll haVe princess 4725
17980488    DOB: 04/11/2014   Tatt: 4725     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+10 +0.6 +36 +65 +21 +17 +0.54 +0.14 -0.014

 #S a f foCUS of e r #Mytty in foCUS ...................................................  Mytty CoUnteSS 906cpk DAtelIne In focUs 8001  #Connealy datelineCpk datelineS eriCa 2000 .....................................  C p k MergerS eriCa 0007
 #Bon view new deSign 208v Bon view nd 42550  ............................................  rv MiSS jUlio 2550hAVe pRIncess 4255 025  #rito 6i6 of 4B20 6807Maf prinCeSS Bonnie e06 .....................................  SM deSigner prinCeSS z118

$W

+31.52
$F

+11.03
$G

+34.91
$B

+75.81

AI’d 7/28/2015 to Bon VIeW DesIGn 878 
lot 23 brings a lot to the table and to start with, she brings to us tremendous calving ease with a Ced epd of +10 
and a Bw epd of +.6. on the top side of her pedigree we find Mytty in focus. Mytty in focus is plus across the board 
except for birth weight and produces daughters that are fertile and calve easily. we have added influence for calving 
ease on the bottom of lot 23’s pedigree with the genetics of Bon view new design 208. lot 23 excels in carcass traits 
with a MarB epd of +.54 and with a $g of +34.91 found in the $value department, lot 23 bring multiple exciting 
traits to the picture and is a great package to add to any program.

Owned by: Lewis Livestock

SILVEIRA PREDICTABULL 4504

Sire of Lot 18

BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 878

Represented in Lots 20-22 & Sire of Lot 25
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24 ll haVe annie 805m 4058
17932530    DOB: 03/16/2014   Tatt: 4058     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+9 +1.0 +40 +72 +16

 #Hero 6267 of r r 2418 #H a iMage Maker 0415 ........................................  H a rito BlaCkCap 9038RB Jo ImAGe mAkeR  SilveiraS Mr wiX 1031SilveiraS elBa 3444 ..............................................  SilveiraS elBa 1548
 #o C C eMBlazon 854e#o C C MagnitUde 805M  .......................................  o C C pollyanna 878ghAVe AnnIe 805m h258  #Baldridge neBraSka 901fUrtadoS neBraSka annie 6035 .........................  #fUrtadoS vrd divi annie 3037

$W

+28.65
$F

+20.33
$G

$B

AI’d 7/28/2015 to Bon VIeW neW DesIGn 878 
the calving ease influence found here in lot 24’s pedigree makes her a calving ease candidate with a Ced epd of +9 and 
a Bw epd of +1.0. Ha image Maker 0415 is found on the top side of the pedigree which helps to bring such a calving 
ease influence to lot 24 . it also brings many other important influences to this pedigree. Ha image Maker 0415 has 
been widely used based on calving ease, growth and female making ability. He is in the top 1% for $w index and ranks 
among the breed’s top 10 patHfinder  sires. lot 24 is a great candidate to bring that added value to your program.

Owned by: Lewis Livestock

25 rB entella 878
16613424    DOB: 10/19/2009   Tatt: 1021     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+6 +1.1 +39 +79 +24

 #v d a r new trend 315 #B/r new deSign 036 ............................................  B/r BlaCkCap eMpreSS 76#Bon VIeW neW DesIGn 878  #Bon view Bando 598Bon view gaMMer 85............................................  Bon view gaMMer 233
 #Mr wiX of MC CUMBer 204SilveiraS Mr wiX 1031  .........................................  #SUn MiSS Horizon 28gReeseRs entellA 1022  #BaSin MaX 602CSilveiraS entella 2516 ........................................  f a r lady 527 traveler 663 +6

$W

+31.70
$F

+33.22
$G

$B

p.e. 5/20-7/10/2015 to es meAGAns mIDlAnD 
what an opportunity in lot 25! Here we have a Bon view new design 878 sired female. just like her sire, she too has 
extreme calving ease ability with a +6 for a Ced epd and a +1.1 for a Bw epd. Bon view new design 878 was widely 
used throughout the industry as his progeny excelled in many categories and better yet, his females were and are 
some of the best around. lot 25 also excels in the $value department with a $f epd of 33.22. this female brings a lot 
to the table and the genetics that are in her makeup will only better the program that she enters.

Owned by: Estralita Springs Ranch Co

26 yolo miss rito 9265
16636786    DOB: 09/02/2009   Tatt: 9265     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+5 +1.8 +51 +81 +22 +12 +0.36 +0.47 +0.058

 #g d a r traveler 71 #Sitz traveler 8180 ..............................................  Sitz everelda entenSe 1137#s A V fInAl AnsWeR 0035  #Bon view Bando 598S a v eMUloUS 8145 ...............................................  S a v Sky eMUloUS 2124
 #g a r CoMMitMentv a r CoMMitMent 9357  .......................................  v a r eriCa 6446#yolo GloRIA’s sUnRIse 365  rito 1n8 of 7t26 rito 9M9larkS MiSS rito 1n8 5578 .....................................  j niCHolS gloria U69

$W

+50.72
$F

+34.53
$G

+25.10
$B

+61.69

26A - heifer, 3/1/2016, 70 lbs.,  sired by  es meAGAns mIDlAnD 
Here we have a Sav final answer 0035 female with genetics from the vintage angus ranch program found on the 
bottom of this pedigree. lot 26 brings to us performance ability with a ww epd of +51 and a yw epd of +81. lot 
26 doesn’t lack in the carcass department as she has a re epd of +.47 and i the $value department, she has a $w of 
a +50.72 and a $f of 34.53. this female is stacked with optimum genetics and balanced epds making her a prime 
candidate to study on sale day.

Owned by: Estralita Springs Ranch Co

27 Voml clementine 436W
16581469    DOB: 08/27/2009   Tatt: 436W     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+9 -1.2 +51 +85 +22 +20 +0.52 +0.39 +0.043

 #g d a r traveler 71 #Sitz traveler 8180 ..............................................  Sitz everelda entenSe 1137#s A V fInAl AnsWeR 0035  #Bon view Bando 598S a v eMUloUS 8145 ...............................................  S a v Sky eMUloUS 2124
 #S a f 598 Bando 5175#H S a f Bando 1961 ..............................................  j k S MiSS CHeyenne 196fURtADos 1961 B JAne 7134  #r a genetiC trendfUrtadoS g trendy jane 1125 .............................  fUrtadoS 711 power jane 526

$W

+51.53
$F

+35.61
$G

+30.62
$B

+80.94

27A - heifer, 4/04/16, 64 lbs., sired by es meAGAns mIDlAnD 
wow, look at the spread between birth and yearling found here in lot 27! with a Ced epd of +9 coupled with a 
Bw epd of -1.2 this female has calving ease written all over her. let’s not forget that she also doubles up with the 
growth factor with a ww epd of +51 and a yw epd of +85 making her invaluable. She is sired by the famous and 
greatly used calving ease sire, Sav final answer 0035 who has made quite an impact in the angus breed. lot 27 
also excels in carcass traits with a MarB epd of +.52 and a re epd of +.39. add the fact that she is above average 
for most categories in the $value department and we have ourselves a multi trait female that holds tons of value.

Owned by: Estralita Springs Ranch Co

28 mello angus lucy
16363561    DOB: 04/18/2009   Tatt: 17A     Cow

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+7 -0.1 +35 +64 +17

 #d H d traveler 6807 #rito 6i6 of 4B20 6807 aaa ...................................  rita 4B20 of 0fB1 BandoBRooks nIGht off 309  #S a f foCUS of e rpriMroSe 1557 BCBr .............................................  priMroSe 577 B C B r
 #g a r retail prodUCtvar retail prodUCt 1440 4248 ............................  g a r new deSign 1440mello-AnGUs-RosA  teHaMa Cal traveler 245deep well pride 670-705 ......................................  #Sitz pride 670

$W

+26.98
$F

+10.00
$G

$B

28A - Bull, 3/1/2016,68lbs., sired by es meAGAns mIDlAnD 
within this calving ease pedigree we have a Ced epd of +7 and a Bw epd of -.1. we find rito 6i6 of 4B20 6807 on the 
top side of lot 28’s pedigree. rito 6i6 of 4b20 6807 is one of the highest ranked bulls in the breed for docility with an 
epd of +29. He is a great calving ease bull that will produce good mother cows. He is a moderate framed bull that 
will add some volume to his calves. His influence on lot 28 has added the amazing calving ease capabilities that she 
possesses and with the influence of the vintage angus ranch program found on the bottom side of her pedigree, 
you can’t go wrong with this individual.

Owned by: Estralita Springs Ranch Co

THANK YOU FOR 
SUPPORTING THE 
ANGUS BREEDERS 

OF THE GREAT STATE 
OF C ALIFORNIA

SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035

Sire of Lots 26 & 27
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29 4 emBryos•SAV InternAtIonAl 758-581 X eXAr BlAckcAp 2868

BW WW YW MiLK MarB rE $B

+4.45 +60.5 +98.5 +28.5 +0.28 +0.425 +129.28

 S a v HarveStor 0338 S a v international 2020 .....................................  #S a v eMBlynette 5483sAV InteRnAtIonAl 758-581  #verMilion payweigHt j847#war CatHeran 349-758.......................................  w a r CatHeran 106 349 aaa 14543752
 eXg rS firSt rate S903 r3daMeron firSt ClaSS  ..........................................  daMeron nortHern MiSS 3114eXAR BlAckcAp 2868  eXar SUdden iMpaCt 1537eXg BlaCkCap r054 r3 ...........................................  eXg BlaCkCap n145 r3

Here is an opportunity that doesn’t come along very often! Here are four embryos sired by the $300,000 Sav international 2020 paired with the ever popular Blackcap family. eXar 
Blackcap 2868 is a full sister to the $100,000 eXar Blackcap 1703 that was purchased by roy Stevens and named the grand Champion at the national western angus futurity. this 
combination of genetics is top notch and an exciting opportunity for any progressive angus program.

Owned by: Westwind Angus Ranch

30 4 emBryos•GAmBleS Hot rod X WAF mISS kelly 1125

BW WW YW MiLK MarB rE $B

+3.90 +38.0 +66.5 +16.5 +0.22 +0.100 +46.78

 #S a f faMe #faMoUS 7001 ........................................................  t k karen 1369GAmBles hot RoD  #leaCHMan SaUgaHatCHee 3000CCHaMpion Hill lady 703 ......................................  CHaMpion Hill lady Stone 731
 #gdar Svf rUSS 184Bgdar rUSS 8346  .....................................................  g d a r raCHel 1101WAf mIss kelly 1125  #rito 054 g d a rjaUer 054 rito 077 565 ..........................................  jaUer p poUnder 542 843

Here we have a blend of champion genetics all rolled into one mating. the sire of these embryos is the famous and many time national champion, gambles 
Hot rod whose semen is nearly impossible to find let alone purchase. the cow represented in this mating comes from the ever popular and proven weaver 
angus farm program out of illinois. waf Miss kelly 1125 was exhibited with much success throughout the country by pheasant trek and in her career she 
racked up many rov division championships and after became an irreplaceable producer producing many calves that followed in her successful footsteps. 
genetics that are impossible to get are offered in this mating!

Owned by: Pheasant Trek

EMBRYOS & SEMEN
SAV INTERNATIONAL 758-581

Sire of Lot 29

EXAR BLACKCAP 1703

Full Sib to the Dam of Lot 29

GAMBLES HOT ROD

Sire of Lot 30

• Shipping is the buyer’s responsiblity

• Shipping is the buyer’s responsiblity • Located at JLG, Oakdale, CA
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31 4 emBryos•leAcHmAn SAuGAHAtcHee 3000c X WAF Queen 996

BW WW YW MiLK MarB rE $B

+3.35 +46.0 +81.5 +22.5 +0.22 +0.395 +85.69

 #eMUlation n Bar 5522 #n Bar eMUlation eXt ..........................................  n Bar priMroSe 2424leAchmAn sAUGAhAtchee 3000c  #rito 2100 g d a rleaCHMan B C 7100 ................................................  Canyon ColoSSal QUeen 0727
 #S a v 8180 traveler 004#S a v net wortH 4200  .........................................  S a v May 2410WAf QUeen 996  #B/r new frontier 095daeSro BC QUeen 5069 2543 .................................  da eS ro BlaCkCap QUeen 8589

a step back into time with this embryo package! the sire, leachman Saugahatchee 3000C produced more champions than any other angus sire at the 
prime of his use years ago. Still a legend, angus producers are seeking out his genetics today to incorporate into their programs due to his amazing 
structure and impeccable phenotype. the cow featured in this mating is a stout Sav net worth 4200 daughter that won her division many times 
throughout her rov show career. this exact mating produced the reserve Champion bull at the 2016 klamath Bull Sale while being one of the youngest 
candidates to be exhibited; he had tons of growth and power with a look that any producer would die to have.

Owned by: Pheasant Trek

32 Bsar opportunity 9114
16381365    DOB: 01/23/2009    

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+8 +2.1 +68 +115 +18 +42 +0.29 +0.28 -0.061

 jSar Mr enterpriSe 70 280Bfl jSar deSign doCtor 280Bfl .................................  #jSar Mr doCtor 280BflBsAR DesIGn DoctoR 0910  #n Bar eMUlation eXtp e v eXt pride j255 ...............................................  pev 655 pride d737
 #nortHern iMproveMent 4480 gf#eXar lUtton 1831  ...............................................  eXar SaraS dreaM 9809BIshops lAssIe 746  Bt Bolivar 220B4 S laSSie 246 .........................................................  4 S laSSie 4886

$W

+57.72
$F

+84.52
$G

+26.72
$B

+138.95

opportunities like this don’t come around very often. He boasts amazing ground pounding performance and imposing 
appearance with super genetic tabulation! Many top cattlemen call him the most visually commanding angus bull 
they’ve ever seen. opportunity sold for $32,000 in the Blue Sage angus ranch dispersal Sale, id. His pedigree laces 
pathfinder females and some of the best maternal sires in history. So remember, whether it’s posing on the tanbark 
or adding pounds to your calf crop...opportunity is knocking today.
• 6 Units of Semen
• Shipping is the buyers responsibility - Located at JLG, Oakdale, CA

33A conneAly ForeFront
13169229    DOB: 02/04/1998    

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+5 +1.7 +50 +86 +17 +42 +0.34 +0.46 -0.08

 #d H d traveler 6807 #Connealy dateline .............................................  #eila eila of Conanga#conneAly fRontlIne  #teHaMa Bando 155#pleaSant pill of Conanga ................................  pleaSant pride of Conanga
 #Hoff Hi flyer S C 7134#Hoff Heartland S C 456  ....................................  #Hoff MiSS S C 1112eIleen heARtlAnD conAnGA6443  #Q a S traveler 23-4eileen May of Conanga .......................................  eileen MaUd of Conanga

$W

+42.53
$F

+32.12
$G

+32.23
$B

+127.48

Here we have a chance to acquire some older but sought after genetics. take your pick of six of some of the breed 
leaders, many of whom are no longer available for purchase. these sires have all made major impacts on the breed 
and today’s top sires can be traced back to one if not more of the following bulls.
• 6 Units of semen available for each bull represented
• Shipping is the buyers responsibility - Located at JLG, Oakdale, CA

33 pIck oF rAre Semen  lotS 33A - 33F
  

33B rockn d amBush 1531
12396365    DOB: 01/01/1995    

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+6 +1.5 +39 +60 +7 +8 +0.71 +0.33 -0.076

 Bandolier eSton g v 21X #Bandolier eSton dUrneSS 42B .........................  glendoddie BUrgeSS Bardella#pARAmont AmBUsh 2172  #SCHearBrook SHoSHonee w S MiSS BUrgeSS 1720 ......................................  CHoiCy of Hillendale 44
 #Band 234 of ideal 3163#teHaMa Bando 155 .............................................  teHaMa BlaCkCap g373ms BlAckcAp BAnD of R D 1301  #leaCHMan tontoMiSS BlaCkCap of r d 1127 ...................................  MiSS BlaCkCap of r d 841

$W

+13.24
$F

+34.46
$G

+48.46
$B

+101.14

33C g d a r rainmaker 340
10388929    DOB: 02/22/1983    

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+9 -2.7 +13 +32 +24 -16 +0.30 -0.14 -0.005

 #early SUnSet eMUloUS 60e #p S power play ....................................................  p S MenteitH BlanCHe 205loVAnA  tail n eMUloUS 1456tail n 2163 ..............................................................  tail n 1650
 #forever of wye#Candolier forever 376  .....................................  BarB 157 forever e C#lADy BlAckBIRD 987 G D A R  #Bardolier 011 g d a rlady BlaCkBard 3112 g d a r ..............................  BlaCkBird lady 061 g d a r

$W

+12.52
$F

-12.7
$G

+27.01
$B

+2.64

33D g a r grid maker
+13254554    DOB: 08/21/1998    

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

-5 +5.4 +64 +111 +10 +15 +0.51 +1.10 -0.05

 #Q a S traveler 23-4 #d H d traveler 6807 ............................................  #BeMindfUl Maid d H d 0807#G D A R tRAVeleR 044  #SkarSHip Saratoga#g d a r BlaCkCap lady 840 .................................  BlaCkCap lady 369 g d a r
 #teHaMa Bando 155#g a r preCiSion 1680  ...........................................  9j9 g a r 856G A R pRecIsIon 2536  #n Bar eMUlation eXtg a r eXt 2104 .........................................................  #g a r SCotCH Cap 867

$W

+38.60
$F

+67.68
$G

+46.10
$B

+83.68

33E Bon VIeW emulAtIon eXt 473
11901155    DOB: 02/18/1993    

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+4 +1.4 +34 +67 +23 +35 +0.08 +0.39 -0.31

 #eMUlation 31 #eMUlation n Bar 5522 ........................................  ankony 8f78 laSS 8f275#n BAR emUlAtIon eXt  #eMUlation 31n Bar priMroSe 2424 ............................................  priMroSe n Bar 9962
 #Band 234 of ideal 3163#teHaMa Bando 155 .............................................  teHaMa BlaCkCap g373Bon VIeW RUth 808  #HigH voltageBon view rUtH 1696 ..............................................  #Bon view rUtH 2805

$W

+25.90
$F

+30.73
$G

+16.47
$B

+115.28

33F kruGerrAnd oF donAmere 490
11696575    DOB: 04/21/1990    

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+7 +3.2 +42 +87 +18 +46 +0.32 +0.30 -.061

 ankonian CornerStone #ankonian CornHUSker ......................................  ankony 8f78 eriCa 341B6cAVAlIeR of DonAmeRe 978  Sky Boy 1e of p vdonaMere BlaCkBird 1604 ..................................  ankony 5g00 BlaCkBird gC017
 ankonian CornerStone#ankonian CornHUSker  .....................................  ankony 8f78 eriCa 341B6DonAmeRe BAchel BeAUty 288  #SHoSHone viking gd60donaMere BaCHel BeaUty 722 ............................  donaMere BaCHel BeaUty 249

$W

+8.98
$F

+59.20
$G

+27.60
$B

+151.51

LEACHMAN SAUGAHATCHEE 3000C

Sire of Lot 31

BSAR OPPORTUNITy 9114

Lot 32

• Shipping is the buyer’s responsiblity • Located at JLG, Oakdale, CA
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EQUIPMENT

101A poWder riVer manual head gate
 powder river Manual Heavy duty Head gate. this head gate in perfect condition and was only used on show cattle 

so it has never been banged up nor repaired.

101B poWder rIVer SelF cAtcH HeAd GAte
 powder river Self Catch Heavy duty Head gate. this head gate in perfect condition and was only used on show cattle 

so it has never been banged up nor repaired.

101 cHoIce oF poWder rIVer HeAd GAteS
 • Located in Wilton, CA
• Buyer is responsible for shipping

102 Bundle oF Hot WIre FencInG And eQuIpment
 

as you can see in the photo, this bundle includes all sorts and sizes of insulators, wire, tape, hot wire posts, and 
chargers. Sold in one large package and will be a major discount compared to major retailers. whether you are putting 
up a new fence or are in need of parts and pieces for maintenance of an existing system, this is a great opportunity.

Owned by: Pheasant Trek

Lot 101A Lot 101B

Hot Wire Stakes and numerous T-posts

Lots of hot wire, rope, string, 
insulators and gate handles

Many charger; both solar 
and plug in. Top brands 

represented.
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COMMERCIAL C ATTLE

Sel l ing Commercia l  Cow/Cal f  P a irs,  Bred Cows, Bred Hei fers & Steers
•  All are predominentely black hided (Angus based) if not 100% Angus genetics.
•  Up to date with all worming and vaccinations.
•  Some will come with the option for registry and/or transfer within the American Angus Association 
• Raised locally within the Escalon and surrounding areas.
• All cattle are in great condition and ready to take on any environment.

Bred Cows & Heifers 
•  All bred females are bred to registered Angus bulls (see pedigrees below)
• Calving dates range from late spring through fall
• Approximately 40 head ( a mix of bred cows and heifers) will be available on sale day

pt reVolution 1009
16388926   DOB: 04/03/2009   

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+0 +2.9 +34 +56 +19 +0 +0.51 +0.32 -.004

 Saf faMe  faMoUS 7001 ..........................................................  tk karenpt Roth fAmoUs ADDIctIon 101  leaCHMan SaUgaHatCHee 3000Cwaf MiSSie 9057 .....................................................  pleaSant pride of Conanga
 tC StoCkMan 365g13 StrUCtUre  ......................................................  g13 traveler 9428WAf mABel 689  gdar rUSS 8346waf j laSS 0140 .....................................................  waf Hawkeye laSS 6144

$W

+26.52
$F

+9.64
$G

+37.70
$B

+49.85

tr BrIllIAnce eXpreSS 132A
17808833    DOB: 03/02/2013   

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+8 +1.1 +45 +82 +23 +12 +0.25 +0.37 -0.003

 gar grid Maker  Sav BiSMarCk 5682 ................................................  Sav aBigale 0451sAV BRIllIAnce 8077  Sav 8180 traveler 004Sav BlaCkCap May 5270 ........................................  Sav May 2420
 nortHern iMrpoveMent 4480 gfnortHern eXpreSS 0424  ......................................  gdar MiSS forever 015hAVe noRtheRn echo h075  dr nortH Star j812Have eCHo 812 H292 ..............................................  deep well eCHo 964

$W

+51.90
$F

+40.87
$G

+25.67
$B

+63.33

• Service sire for bred commercial females• Service sire for bred commercial females

Example of the quality selling

Owned by: Brian & gina ruthman

200-201
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COMMERCIAL C ATTLE
Cow/Calf Pairs  

• Cows may be early bred back to Angus bulls (see pedigrees below)
• Spring born calves alongside cows
• Calves sired by purebred Angus bulls (see pedigrees below)
• Approximately 20 pairs will be available on sale day

Example of the quality selling

pt reVolution 1009
16388926   DOB: 04/03/2009   

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+0 +2.9 +34 +56 +19 +0 +0.51 +0.32 -.004

 Saf faMe  faMoUS 7001 ..........................................................  tk karenpt Roth fAmoUs ADDIctIon 101  leaCHMan SaUgaHatCHee 3000Cwaf MiSSie 9057 .....................................................  pleaSant pride of Conanga
 tC StoCkMan 365g13 StrUCtUre  ......................................................  g13 traveler 9428WAf mABel 689  gdar rUSS 8346waf j laSS 0140 .....................................................  waf Hawkeye laSS 6144

$W

+26.52
$F

+9.64
$G

+37.70
$B

+49.85

• Sire of calves alongside
• Service sire to cows if bred 

tr BrIllIAnce eXpreSS 132A
17808833    DOB: 03/02/2013   

CED Birth WEan YW MK CW MB rE Fat

+8 +1.1 +45 +82 +23 +12 +0.25 +0.37 -0.003

 gar grid Maker  Sav BiSMarCk 5682 ................................................  Sav aBigale 0451sAV BRIllIAnce 8077  Sav 8180 traveler 004Sav BlaCkCap May 5270 ........................................  Sav May 2420
 nortHern iMrpoveMent 4480 gfnortHern eXpreSS 0424  ......................................  gdar MiSS forever 015hAVe noRtheRn echo h075  dr nortH Star j812Have eCHo 812 H292 ..............................................  deep well eCHo 964

$W

+51.90
$F

+40.87
$G

+25.67
$B

+63.33

• Sire of calves alongside
• Service sire to cows if bred 

Steers  
• Steers born March of 2015
• Been on grass since weaning
• Approximately 20 pairs will be available on sale day

Example of the calves at side

Example of the calves at side

202

203
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NOTES

MAP TO SALE FACILITY
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PRESORTED 
FIRST CLASS

u.S. POSTAgE

PAID
Tucson, AZ

Permit no. 271

c/o James danekas & associates, inc.
P. o. Box 410
Wilton, ca 95693

Saturday, May 14th, 2016
12:30 PM

Escalon Livestock Market
Escalon, California

Angus Females, Embryos, Semen 

Equipment & Angus Based Commercial Pairs, Bred Cows/Heifers, & Steers


